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February -13, 1969 
Mr! Clarence Dykhouse 
Baker Book House · · · · :. 
1019 Wealthy Street, .S.E". -
Grarid Rapids'~ -Michigan ·-. 
. _; ~ :" - . 
. .-~ ·:... -~ 
Dear Mr_. Dykhouse: ": ·-,_ 
·You may,-~s-e th~ foi'lowing 5.,tatement i~-any way that you desir e . 
Thank you so much for sending along -such an excellent work . 
,. ,. 
. 
' ' 
"Baker ·e_ook, Hous~. has ag~_in. ~ffer~d a priceless volume in its _ , 
Limhed ~ditions·'l{ibra.ry, Ro~ert Law assesses in a· dear qnd ~~,.. · 
vocative way the ~urrents in the First Epistle of dohn • This is·o -
\G>lumEp not only ·-for ser:Jo_os Bible students but also for. any person 
interested in learr;iing the_-·mecming of. t~e Epistle. Law's approach . , 
to First John .as o group of test$ of Christian assurance Is ext;emely 
provocative _. His-.di;cusston of the tests of righteousness, love, . :··· 
and bel.ief ·places the _Christian's . assurance In .a proper Blbllca l 
context ~ .'I urge every P.9FSO~ w~o d~sires a bettel" understanding . 
of .First John to : obmln ~ODe.rfliaw•s JThe Tests of Life. ,'}· .. 
-- ··\ .· ~ .--,_.. . 
_,. 
Sincerely yours, 
• J 
John . Allen Chalk 
Radio Evange_llst ·: 
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John Al len Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Friend: 
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January 15, 1969 
Your recent statement on our publication, Topical 
Dic t ionary of Bible Texts by James Inglis, was very much 
appreciated and we certainly are grateful t o yo u for 
taking the time to write to Baker Book House, As I remember, 
you have been receiving certain copies of our new publications 
for review and we are a l ways glad to do this, We hope to make 
use of yo ur statement in some future promotion or publicity 
concerning th i s recent Bak er Book House publication, 
If you notice any other Bake r Book House publication 
which you would like to have for your persona l examination, 
p lease fee l free to send me your request. 
CD:es 
Gratefully yo urs, 
BAKER BOOK HOUSE 
~~ 
Cl ar~c 'e Dykhouse 
